Our Histories Revealed
African Stories in Hull and East Yorkshire

Gifty Burrows (left) and Lauren Darwin (right)

The exhibition Our Histories Revealed ran at the Treasure House from 5 May to
30 June 2018
In 2016 the William Wilberforce Monument Fund secured funding from the
Heritage Lottery Fund to explore Black history in Hull and East Yorkshire. Gifty
Burrows was project lead and Dr Lauren Darwin was appointed as researcher.
Over a period of two years, Gifty, Lauren and a team of volunteers uncovered
this overlooked aspect of history. Oral histories were recorded, archives
searched, photographs and stories collected. The results of the project can be
found on the website africansinyorkshireproject.com
The exhibition at the Treasure House presented highlights of the project, with
a particular focus on East Riding content and material from East Riding
Archives. A celebration event was held on Saturday 5 May and Dr Lauren
Darwin gave a talk titled The African Experience of Hull and East Yorkshire on
Tuesday 8 May.
As well as text panels, the exhibition included original documents from East
Riding Archives and objects on loan from the Black community. Visitors could
listen to oral histories (titled Contemporary Voices) on an audio post and
browse a selection of Black history books. Extra book titles were bought by
East Riding Libraries to complement the exhibition.
Attached are the exhibition poster, documentary images, a selection of visitor
comments and three of the exhibition text panels.

The Finding Out display case featured original documents from East Riding
Archives and facsimiles of Black seamen’s C.R.10 cards.
Document refs for East Riding Archives:
Flyer for talk by Moses Roper at Beverley Guildhall DDX1942/1/410 – 411
Letter from Hull City Police concerning African American troops POL/4/2/4/10
1813 book with illustration of Black servant at Scarborough Library CH/YN/SCA

The Role of Honour display case featured copies of photographs of
Black service personnel and objects from East Riding Museums.

Clive Sullivan’s MBE, items relating to Weeks Trailers and service documents
issued to seaman Aubrey Bowers featured in our Celebrating Success case.
C

Clive

Very interesting – with so many life stories

…lived around here all my life and never knew
any of this…

Wonderful to read and acknowledge this bit of
history

Abolitionists
In the nineteenth century, several African American abolitionists travelled
to Hull and East Yorkshire to speak out against the horrors of slavery.

Henry “Box” Brown

Men such as Henry “Box”
Brown, Alexander Crummell,
Reverend J. Sella Martin
and William Craft visited
establishments in Hull to
enlist support from local
audiences, who may have
already been sympathetic
to their cause because of
the region’s connection with
William Wilberforce.

Shortly after regaining his freedom, Roper came to
Britain and conducted extensive lecturing tours. On
8 October 1839, he visited the Public Rooms in Jarratt
Street, Hull to give a personal account of American
slavery. Three years later, in December 1842, the
abolitionist travelled to Beverley where he gave “the
most harrowing description of slavery” at the Guildhall.
His final visit to East Yorkshire was in January 1843,
when he spoke out against slavery at the Independent
Chapel in Howden taking with him instruments of
torture used on slaves in America.

However, Moses Roper felt it was necessary to
venture further into East Yorkshire to discuss the
abolition of slavery.
Portrait from A Narrative
of the Adventures and
Escape of Moses Roper
from American Slavery,
1839. The book sold tens
of thousands of copies
in Britain and was one of
the first slave narratives
to use visual images to
depict the practice.

Moses Roper was born enslaved in North Carolina
around 1815. He suffered extreme acts of torture and
violence, which he believed was because of his very
light skin, that he inherited from his White plantation
owner father.
During his time in bondage, Roper was owned by several
different masters and tried to escape on at least twenty
occasions which led to him being frequently whipped,
forced to wear chains and in one horrifying episode of
punishment having his face burned. However, through
determination and bravery in 1834 Roper eventually
escaped from the shackles of slavery.

An advertisement for a talk by Black abolitionist Moses Roper which
took place at the Guildhall in Beverley in 1842
East Riding Archives DDX1942/1/410-411

Did you know?
Between 1514 and 1866 over 12.5 million Africans
were displaced by the transatlantic slave trade.

Religion
Between 1750 and 2007, many religious figures of African descent have visited
Hull and East Yorkshire. The majority have been connected to the Christian
Church and have ventured to this region to preach to local congregations.
The Black Knight

Salim Charles Wilson

Reverend John Henry Hector (1845 – 1914) was an
African American who preached on both sides of the
Atlantic. He was known as ‘The Black Knight’ and gave
lectures on the evils of slavery, the American Civil
War and the temperance movement.

Salim C. Wilson (1859 – 1946) was an African prince
who was enslaved by Arabs. After emancipation, he
converted to Christianity and eventually settled in
Scunthorpe.

He visited Hull and East Yorkshire three times in the
1890s. At Beverley’s Corn Exchange, Alderman Hall
introduced him as the perfect speaker on slavery and
alcohol because “he had experienced not only the
thraldom of a slave owner, but witnessed under many
aspects the degrading resulting from strong drink.”

A family portrait of Reverend
Hector, private collection

His work as a preacher brought him to Hull and East
Yorkshire on several occasions in the 1920s and
30s. He spoke to large congregations about religion,
African practices and contemporary slavery, which he
described as “an insult to both God and man.”
Venues Wilson gave lectures
at included Bourne Chapel in
Driffield and Hull’s Thornton
Hall, Garden Village Hall,
Anlaby Road Wesleyan
Church and the Boulevard
Baptist Church. Wilson also
attended the Wilberforce
centenary celebrations in 1933.

Private collection image of
Salim C. Wilson

Beverley Echo, 18 May 1898

Beverley Corn Exchange, East Riding Museums Service

Salim Wilson and Black journalist and writer Una Marson looking at
a waxwork model of William Wilberforce during the 1933 centenary
celebrations, Hull Museums Collection

Religion
While many religious figures have visited this region, none have made
a lasting impact like Reverend Cragg Haynes (1821 – 1883) who left an
important legacy in the small village of Swinefleet.
Known as the “Black Vicar” by his Victorian
congregation, Cragg Haynes was one of the earliest
formally trained clergymen with African heritage in
England and probably the first in Yorkshire.
Rev Cragg Haynes arrived in Swinefleet as a curate on
19 December 1851. He tutored boys in his spare time
to provide extra income and remarkably by 1854 he
had established a school in the village which took in
boarders and day pupils.
Twelve years later, with his own income and
inheritances, Cragg Haynes built Empson Villas at Old
Goole after purchasing land from Empson, a major
landowner in the area.
In 1872, Cragg Haynes was appointed the vicar of
Swinefleet. However, he found the church in a bad
state and worked for 10 years to renovate the
religious establishment. He died suddenly on
20 September 1883.
His obituary read:

“For several years the Rev gentleman has
been very anxious to have the church
at Swinefleet rebuilt and restored as
for some time it has been in ruinous and
dilapidated condition. The results of his
efforts have been improvements of no
slight character, the whole of which will
be very shortly finished. The Reverend
gentleman’s powers as a reader were
acknowledged through the district.”

Empsom Villa
In 1866, Reverend Cragg Haynes used funds from his Swinefleet school
to build Empson Villa in Goole. Classrooms were on the first floor with
bedrooms for boarders in the attic. This 1946 image is from East Riding
Museums Service - the building is now Goole Working Mens Club.

Reverend Haynes and his wife Henrietta with pupils of Swinefleet
Grammar School. Joseph Rank, later known for the flour mill, was a pupil.
His son was J. Arthur Rank (films).

